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THE CONTROL BUILDING AT THE END (ALMOST) OF THE EASTERN ARM

Port Control
JO H N  BARTLETT

A VISIT TO THE EASTERN DOCKS

T he GROUP assem bled  ra th e r  anxiously . It w as a du ll day, th re a te n in g  ra in  
a n d  a b itte r ly  cold w ind. H ard ly  th e  b es t o f con d itio n s for a to u r o f  the  docks..

hundred  people to run  this vast twenty- 
four hour operation. This included eight
een  policem en w ith two cells at the ir

Once underw ay the w eather was largely 
forgotten, since the tour was m ade in the 
com fort o f a m inibus and was largely 
indoors at Port and T erm inal Control.

The first p art on the bus covered te rri
tory  know n to m ost o f us -  the booking 
hall and the drive through the check 
points tow ards the ferries. However, our 
guide from  the Dover H arbour Board, 
V alerie  C rim m in , en liv e n e d  it w ith  
in teresting  inform ation and statistics -  
for instance that DHB only em ployed six

disposal, bo th  of w hich enjoyed a high 
occupancy rate! Last year Dover port 
handled 18,000,000 passengers and we 
w ere given the illustration that the one 
million freight lorries, if placed end to 
end, would stretch  from  Dover to Perth 
in W estern Australia -  a very credible 
description to those of us who live near 
Townwall Street!



M uch of the recen t expenditure has 
b ee n  to facilitate quick and efficient 
handling, since this is one of the m ain 
advantages featured in the advertising of 
the C hannelTunnel, the po rt’s m enacing 
ne ighbour. Foot and  ca r p assen g e rs  
have seen reporting tim es fall from  an 
hour to tw enty  m inutes. My own experi
ence of the tunnel -  taken out of curiosity, 
of course -  suggests the port does as 
well as or b e tte r in this respect. Even 
m ore im pressive  was the  saving for 
freight drivers, who could now be proc
essed alm ost as quickly, w hereas a few 
years ago m ost would have spent six to 
eight hours in the port area before board
ing  a fe rry . T h is  im p ro v e d  c h e c k 
in operation has been  achieved by  the 
installation of autom atic and com puter
ised weighbridges, allowing rapid clear
ance and allocation to ferries.. This route 
is followed by all units weighing over 
seven tons.

A nother facility that m ust prove very 
attractive to the freight fra tern ity  is the 
Truck Stop Area. This is a large safe park
ing area, w ithin the docks, w here lorries 
can stay for up to forty-eight hours. For 
the drivers, food, showers and overnight 
facilities are available. For car passengers 
there are two Welcome Break restauran ts 
w ith well-stocked shops and ch ildren’s 
play areas.

O ur first stop was at the Port Control, 
situated in the tow er at the end of the 
E a s te rn  A rm . O b v io u s ly  w e w ere  
intruding on a very busy w ork area, w here 
all the port's floating m ovem ents were 
being controlled by two officers. How
ever we w ere m ade very w elcom e and 
they gave us a fascinating and com pre
hensive description of the ir duties and 
equipm ent.

The facility was upgraded in 1991 and 
the equipm ent is now the very latest 
available in the field. There are three 
radars, which betw een them  observe all 
m ovem ents from those in the port itself, 
right across to Calais, plus those of traffic 
passing through the Channel. T here are

num erous radio channels available for 
com m unications w ith ships, hovercraft 
and small p leasure craft, in  addition to 
T erm inal Control, Coastguard, police, 
em ergency services and the harbour op
erators, such as m ooring parties and tugs.

A lthough  in  a su p e rb  p o sitio n  to 
observe the port and its approaches, all 
the m odern technology allows the staff 
to operate  w hen  visibility is so poor 
that they cannot see the sea below  them . 
Their duties are to control anything that 
floats. Entry  to the port is controlled 
by the banks of red and green lights at 
e^ach en tra n ce  an d  th ey  allocate the 
order of en tering  and leaving the port 
and w hich b e rth  is to be used. They 
have details o f all sailings from  the 
o p e ra tin g  c o m p a n ie s  a n d  do th e ir  
utm ost to facilitate the m ain tenance of 
the tim etabling. However, it was stressed 
that the ultim ate au thority  for any ship in 
the port is the captain.

All the radar displays and radio com 
m unications are recorded and kep t for 
several weeks. The room  below the Con
trol Room is a m ass of recording m achines 
and filing cabinets, w here these records 
are kept.

R etu rn ing  to the  m in ibus we saw 
the new  facilities bu ilt to replace the 
old subm arine pens. These are two w are
ho u ses  to h an d le  cargoes, one cold 
storage and the o ther a t norm al tem pera
ture. Dover’s contracts w ith the freight 
transporters m eans that one third of the 
fruit im ported into the country  passes 
through the port.

O ur final stop was at Term inal Control. 
This serves the sam e purpose as Port 
Control, but deals w ith everything on dry 
land. It has a com m anding view over tne 
whole term inal area, b u t was un d er ex
tensive renovation, so we w ere not able to 
see it in operation on this visit.

O ur thanks to Joan  Liggett for her part 
in the organisation of the tour from  the 
Society side and again to our excellent 
host from DHB, Valerie Crim m ins. A very 
enjoyable and inform ative tour. o
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THE
COASTGUARD STATION 
STRATEGICALLY 
SITED ON THE CLIFF 
ABOVE THE 
EASTERN ARM.

MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY VISIT

The Coastguard Station 
atLangdon Battery

----------------------------------------------------------------- STEVE PETERS

D o v e r  C o a s t g u a r d  S t a t i o n  at 
Langdon Battery is the base for the 
Regional Maritime Rescue Coordination 
Centre (MRCC), its responsibility extend
ing from Norfolk to the Isle of Wight. It is 
on the cliffs above the Eastern Arm and has 
uninterrupted views of Dover Harbour, 
the Channel and the French Coast beyond.

Langdon Battery gets its nam e from  the 
battery  of defence guns that w ere in
stalled here in 1910 and it was actually on 
the circular bases of the larger 9.2 guns 
that the control rooms w ere constructed 
in 1979.

On Saturday 25 May 1996 eight m em 
bers of the Dover Society m et in the 
Battery car park. Arriving early we took

advantage of our waiting tim e to look at 
Dover from  this h itherto  inaccessible 
vantage point. The Castle looked very 
im pressive from this m ore lofty perch, 
the Pharos, at this particular angle, being 
hidden behind the church. Visibility was 
good b u t the French coast was ju s t ob
scured by mist.

Once an aggressive gun site, this is now 
a tranquil base surrounded by lush grass, 
shrubs, bram bles and attendant wildlife. 
We saw rabbits, magpies, jackdaws, star
lings and a variety of gulls. This m ust be 
one of the finest working environm ents 
in Kent.

O ur host for the visit was Andy Roberts 
whose seventeen years M erchant Navy


